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TOREWORD

The so-called "sting" of apples is a blemish, the cause of rvhich has

ptzzled, those interested in apple and pear culture for many years.
Various opinions were held, nof so much as to the insect r,r'hich produced.

it, as to ttie reason for its occurrence in gre_atest numbers in well-sprayed.
orchards. All attempts to greatly red.uce the numbers of these blemishes
by varying the times of aisenical sprays proved futile, except as such
sprays influenced the total number of codiing moths present.
^ 

Tlie present bulletin explains the reason for this consistent failure tcr

controf by treatments now in common use ancl suggests lines along
rvhich one must proceed. in order to hope for effectual methods of control.

R,. H. PETTI'I,
Entomologist of Experiment Station.
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FOREWORD 

The so-called" sting" of apples is a blemish, the cause of which has 
puzzled those interested in apple and pear culture for many years. 
Various opinions were held, not so much as to the insect 'which produced 
it, as to the reason for its occurrence in greatest numbers in well-sprayed 
orchards. All attempts to greatly reduce the numbers of these blemishes 
by varying the times of arsenical sprays proved futile, except as such 
sprays influenced the total number of codling moths present. 

The present bulletin explains the reason for this consistent failure to 
control by treatments now in common usc and suggests lines along 
which one mllst proceed in order to hope for effectual methods of control. 

R. H. PETTrr, 
Entomologist of Experiment Station. 
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STING ON APPLES

L. G. GENTNER

tr'or maly yeals, Michiga,n apple growers, espcciaily in the southern
part of the State, have suffcred serious losses frorn the so-called " sting "
on apple. This "sting" is a blernish that is found on thc fruit at the
time of harvest which causes nlany apples, so injurccl, to be throlvn out
of the l'ancy class into the B grade or the culls. Thc codiing-moth
had been strongly suspected as being responsible for this injury but
there were no definite data to prove it. 'Iherefore the writer undertook
to keep a close watch for the appearance of the blemish in order to
cletermine definitely how it was produced. Observations were made
during the season of 1925 at Fennvilie, Mich., in connection with other
work on insect pests of fruit.

At the time that the apples are being piokecl, the blemislies may be

Fig. l.-Larger form of blemish, eaused by ffrst-brood codling moth larvac.

found in two distinct forms. fn tlie orre forrn, there is a noticeable
clepression in the side of the apple, usually more pronounced in the
larger fruit. Near the center of this depression there is an irregular,
somewhat circular area, var.ving from about one-eighth to about one-
fourth of an inch in diarneter, overwhich the epiclermis or skin has
sloughed off, and beneath which a thick, corky laler has formed. The
rlgged eclgcs of thc dcad skirr nra.r. sl,ill bc found a,round thc margins ol'
the blemishes or nlay ltal'e clisuppcared cntirell', arrd the eorirl' lay'er is
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L. G. GENTNER 

POI' many years, Mie111gan apple growers, especially in the southern 
part of the State, have suffered ~erious losses from the so-called « sting" 
on apple. This" sting" is a blemi:;.;h that is found on t11e fruit at the 
time of harvest which cau~es many apple~, so injure(l, to be thro-wn out 
of the Fancy class into the B grade or the culls. 'rhe codling-moth 
had been strongly suspected as being responsible for thisilljury but 
there were no definite data to prove it. rrherefore the writer undertook 
to keep a close watch for the appearance of the blemish in order to 
determine definitely how it was produced. Observations were made 
during' the season of 1925 at Fennville, :lVIich., in connection with other 
work on insect pests of fruit. 

At the time that the apples are beillg picked, the blemi~hes may be 

Fig. I.- Larger form of blemish, caused by first-brood codling moth larvae. 

found in two cli~tinct forms. In the one form, there is a noticeable 
depression in the side of the apple, usually more pronounced in the 
larger fruit. N ear the center of this depression there is an irregular, 
somewhat circular area, varying from about one-eighth to about one
fourth of an inch in diameter, over which the epidermis or skin has 
sloughed off, and beneath which a thick, corky layer has formed. The 
ragged edgcF: of t lJe c1rad skill rna." still he found m'ound the margins of 
the blcmishe~ or may have disappca red entirely, and the corky layer is 
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usually crackecl or split irr various clirections, due to tlie growth of t]re
fruit. " In the other 

^fo"*, there is scarcely any depression btrt there is
a conspicuorls, d.ark-color:erL, cjrcular blotch on the side of the apple.
In the center of this blotch, there is a very sma1l, somewhat crescent-
shaped hole through the skin. The hole is only about one-fortieth of an
inch in diameter.

The "sting" seems to be more prevtilerrt in the southern part of the
State, .*peciully on the $'estetn side alols Lake }lichigan. As one
goes fartir.. noith, the trouble decreases. Climatic conditions, no doubt,
figure largely in this distribution. The injury occurs to a g-reater extent
oi g*ta*Ins and to a lesser extent on such varieties as King, Grimes
Go1d.en, Spy, and others. lt is also more ltrevalertt in biocks of old trees
than in blocks of ;'ciung ories. The olrl tt'ecs, of course, arc nuch more

I,'ig. 2.--Smaller fot'nr of blenrish, caused by second.-bt'ootl codling-moth iarvae.
TYtlical "stittg."

rlilli,cuit to covcr thoroughly with spl'a.\'ilttrl oflt'r'llloro slrelter fol ttver-
rvintering corlling-rnoth larvac, thus nrakittg cortt'litiorrs 'l'itvoraltltl for a

greater initial infestation." During the first lveek of Jul.r, a nunrbcr of codlirrg riioth oggs in thc
"black-dot stage" were found on the fruit itself in sprayed orehards,
and. a noticeable number of worms had just recently entered the fruit.
By the micldle of July, from 10 per ccnt to 15 per cent of_ the Baldwin
apples, in marry orchards, had one ot'tnore "stings" gtt th_ey, p*ptf
e!!-shel}s could be fourrd, adheling to mlny of tlie_ ?pples which showed
tii6 trtemish, or to adjoining ones. The lal'vae making the blemishes at
this time came from eggs laid by some of tlie later-emerging moths of
the first or spring brood.

Abolt 100 applcs sliou'ing "s1,irrgs" \\'(rl'(' tagged atttI tlcvelopmcnts
rvere u'atchecl throughout the soasorr. 'l'he larvae rerrtaiued in the apples
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usually cracked or split in various clircdions, due to the growth of the 
fruit. In the other form, there is scarcely any depression but there is 
a conspicuous, dark-colored, circular blotch on the side of the apple. 
Tn the center of this blotch, there is a very small, somcwhat eresccnt
shaped hole through the skin. 11he hole is only about one-fortieth of an 
inch in diameter. 

The "sting" seems to be more pl'cvalcllt ill the southcrn part of t he 
State, especially on the Ivestern side along Lakc Michi gan. As one 
goes farther north, the troublc decreases. Climatic conditions, no doubt, 
figure largely in this distribution. 'fhe injury occurs to a grcater extent 
on Baldwins and to a lesser extent 011 such varieties as King, Grimes 
Golden, Spy, and others. It is also more prevalent ]n blocks of old trees 
than in blocks of young OllCS. ~rhe 01 d t l'ees, of course, are' mnch more 

l <' ig. 2.- Smalie1' form of ble mish, caused by second-brood codling-moth larvae. 
Typical "sUng." 

difficult Lo covel' thoruughly with svnl 'y ;'lllll offcr wure :-dlclter lor over
winterillg co(lling-l1luth larvae, tJms 1lli:tking cOllditiom; fa\'oral,le £01' a 
greater initial infestation. 

During the first week of July, a IJ1mllH'1' of coclling moth cggs in the 
"black-dot stage" were found on the fruit itself in sprayed orchards, 
and a noticeable number of worms had just recently entered the fruit. 
By the middle of July, from 10 per cent to ] 5 per cent of the Baldwin 
apples, in many orchards, had one 01' more "stings" on them. Empty 
egg-shells could be found adhering to many of the apples which showed 
the blemish, or to adjoining ones. l'he larvae making the blemishes at 
this time came from eggs laid by some of the later-emerging moths of 
the first or spril1g brood. 

About 100 apples showing '( ~j jllg:-;" \\,( In' t.agged awl deve]opmcnts 
were watched throughout the seasoll. TIl e larvae remained ill the apples 
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{rom ono to sevcral days before dying, and often causcd considerabic
iujurl'. 'Ihcr t1.pical " stings " at first appeared as very tiny holes through
the skin of the fruit, not circular but somewhat crescent shaped. Irregu-
lar areas, sometimes tlvo and three times the area of the hole itself,
rvhere the larvae had scuffed. off the surface of the skin before eating
through, were founcl cluite frequently adjoining these holes. The size
of the injuries increased with the grorvth of the apple until at harvest
time they appeared as the t;'pical large blemishes, before mentioned.

Most of the larvae which had entered the tagged apples hacl failetl to
establish thcniselves. Some of them made deeper excavations and some
of thern cher,ved away the pulp from beneath the skin surrouncling the
entrance hole, but most of them died without going deeply into the
pulp. After the tleatli of the larvae a 'vvhitish, froth;' material exudecl
from sornL. of the holes. As a rule in trying to heal over the wounds,
the apples forrled ii corkl' layer over the exposed tissue. The appear-
ilne(-. of this earll'"sting" at the time of maturity of the fruit derpenclecl
lrl)olr thc scveritl' o1. thtr ori,"irral injur;', arttl upon thc amount of grorvtlr
l,akirig placc :rl'ter thc injur.r' Iiarl occurrecl.

I)uring thc t,hircl and forrrth l'ccks in Arrgust, _frcslt "stings."_ \\'crc
trppearirrg: oll thc fr:uit. 'Ilrese wore being macle by larvae lr.hich ]racl
hatehecl from eg;;^s laicl b;. mnttr* of the seconcl or summer brood. 'lhc
l'ouncls eorkecl over to some extent, but did not enlarge ntuch. At
harvest tirne, these later "stings" appeared as the typical small holes
l'ith the darh-colored blotches surrounding them.

Observations ltave sholvn that the codling moth is the direct cause
of tlie "sting,"'ir'hiclt injur;. has resuited in greater annual losses to
appie gro'\rers in tliosc regions r,vhere the ''sting'' is prevalent than
injury from any other insect. The "stings" appear directly in propor-
tion to the percentage of infestation in an orchard. Where tliere are
many moths, there are usually many "stings." lt appears that the larger
ttumber of "stirrgs" are made by larvae that hatch from eggs laicl directl;,'
upon the fruit. Those larvae which hatch from eggs laid on the leaves
are likely to be poisonecl before reaching thc fruit, since thel' rnay feed
on the foliage to some extent before trying to reach the fruit. In wcll-
spral-ecl orchards, there may be rrery fer,v "'w.orms" working in thc
iutcrior of tlre frtrit, ltut tlrclc may bc lurrn)"'stirrgs" preserrt, rvhile irr
rrdjoinilg' tursl)r'a.)'ocl olchalcls the opposite is true-thcrc rna.r' bc vu'.\'
l'(rry "stirrgs" brrt rnan)' "\vol'nrr,r" workiug in the fruit.

So far as is known to the writer, rro nrcasrrrcs lrave been l,orkctl orrl
that u'ill ttousistetttly control tlie "sting" caused b;'the cocllirrg rnoth.
It seerns to rnakc little difference in the relativc number of "stirrgs"
'rvhether the second codling-moth spray is applied 10 davs or t.l,rro or
tirree weeks after petai fall, or whether or not the number of applications
of arsenate of lcad" are increased. Of course, the larvae wLich make
these blemishes aro liilled and do not producc "r,vormy" fruit, but thel'
are not killed before they have eaten through the skin. Sonie invcsti-
gators have observed that the larvae cast aside the material which was
cut loose in entering.

Any practical nteasuro that r,r'ill reductr the arnount of infcsta,tion in' an orehar.cl is o1'value irr reriutrirrg the unrorrnt of ,,stirrgs.', Tlie kinrls oll
poison tliat can be usecl safely on apple trees arc liniitccl. llven if rve
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frolll one to several days before dying, and often eaused cOllsideruble 
i nj ur,". 'rllt' t,"l1i~al "stings" at first appeared as very tiny holes through 
the skin of the fruit not ~ircu]ar but somewhat crescent shaped. Irregu
lar arcas sOTIl('tjme~ two and three times the area of the hol e itself, 
'\Th ere th~ larvae had scuffed off the surface of the skin before eating 
through, were founcl quite frequently adjoining these hol~s, rrhe size 
of the injuries increased with the growth of the apple untIl at harvest 
time they appcared as the typical large blemishes, before mentioned, 

Most of t i1l' larvae which had entered the tagged apples had failed to 
establish themselves, Some of them made deeper excavations and some 
of them chewed Hway t h e pulp from beneath the skin surrounding the 
entranc(' hole , but most of them died without going deeply into the 
pilIp. After the clt'ath of the larvae a 'whiti sh, froth~~ materia] exuded 
from some of t 11(, holes. As a rule in trying to heal over the wounds, 
the apples fOl'111(~cl n l'Ol'kf layer over the exposed tissue, The appear
(lllte of this CH I'I," "sting" (1t t il e time of maturity of the fruit d('pendccl 
llpOIl tl1<' s('\'('rit," of til(' ol'igin,,1 injury, 81lclupon the mnollllt o[ g l'O,,' tlJ 
taking pla(' (' artCI' tlt e ilJ.iUI','· had uccurred, 

Dllring' tlte Ulil.'d <wd fOllrth ,,'('eks iu Augllst, frcsh "sti ll g's" '\'t'l'(' 

apPc<ll'ing Oil th(' fruit. 'rhesc w('1'e being made by larvae WllicIt )I(Hl 
hatC'\1ecl from eggs Ictid by moths of the second or summer brood. 'l'l1e 
" 'OUlH.lS eOl'kc(l ovcr to some extent, but did not enlarge much. ,At 
harvest t imc , thrse later "stings" appeared as the typical small )1OI cs 
",ith the c1al'k-<:olol'ed l>lotches surrounding them, 

Otscrvcttiom.; llave SI]()Wll tllat the codling moth is the direct cause 
of thr "sting, " "'hitlt illjnry has resulted in greater annual los:-;('s to 
apple growers in those rcgiolls where the "sting" is prevalrlJt than 
injury from allY other insect. rrhe" stings:' appear directly in propor
tioJl to t)1C percentage of infestation in an orchard. Where t h ere arc 
mall.)' moths, there arc w-;uuUy mallY "::;tings. " It appears that the largcr 
number of "stings" arc made by larvae that hatch from eggs laid direetl:' 
npon the fruit. '1'11ose larvae 'which hatch from eggs laid on the leaves 
are likely to be poisoned before reaching> the fruit, since they ])lay feed 
on the foliage to some extent before trying to reach the fruit, In we11-
Spl'<t,\'l'cl orchards, there may te vcry fr,w "worms" workiJl g in tll(' 
illterior 01' tllc fr uit , hut thcl'e may he 11\(111," "sti llgs" pres(,lIt, while ill 
adjoining' 1I1lspnt,,'cd ol'( 'lJ anls the oPJ)()sit,e is iruc- tiH're lllay l)e vn,'" 
l\'w " ~ .. :jjllgS'· ll1lt Imlll } "WU l'lll S" work ing ill the Jrl1iL. 

::)0 rar as is l<llU\VIl to the writcr, ]10 lll('HS\ll'('S havc 11 C(, 11 \\'o l'\.; ('d Old 
11l1t t " ' ill (,Ol lsistcJlt ly t'OlI trol the " sting" caw;eel b:" i li e l'odlillg lIlot II. 
It seems to make Ettle difference in the relative number of ":-;t illg's " 
whetJlel' the se('onc1 ~odling-moth spray is app] ied 10 days or two or 
three weeks after petal fall , or whether or not the number of applicatiOlls 
of arsenate of lead are increased. Of cour:-;e, the larvae which make 
these blemishes arc killed and do not produce" wormy" frl1it, but they 
are not killed bc[ol'r tlle~T bave eaten throuo'h tbc skill. Some investi
gator s h ave observed t ha t the larvae cast aside the material which was 
cut loose in entering, 

An? practical meaSl1l'e t llai will l'Cdlln~ the <llllOllnt of: infestation in 
all ot'C'il;lnl is 01' vnlnc ill r<-'du('illg' tll(' HIllOllllt of "st ill g's." 'rhc kinds of' 
poison that can be used safely on apple trees arc limited. Even if we 
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could use a poison that acts morc quickly than arsenate of lead, it is not
probable that the.poison could act before many larvae could enter the
fruit. Since mostr'of the "stings" secm to be made by larvae hatching
from eggs laid directly on the fruit, it would be reasonable to suppose
that some contact spray to kill the egSS, applied as a supp)ementary
spray to the regular schedule, may go far toward solving our problem.
Some investigators have already carried on laboratory tests along this
line with promising results.

coNcl.usloNs

Tlre so-callctl "sting" orr applc cxists at harvcst tirnc in Michigan
in two distinct forms-large, corked-ovcr slrots witliin clepressions, and
small holes surrounded. by dark-colorcd blotches.

This " sting " is the result of entrance b)' a codling-moth larva of
either the first or second generation, the earlier larvae producing the
Iarger blemishes.

I-rarvae prod,ucing " stings " come mostly from eggs laid on the fruit
itself. They die shortly after entering.

The blemish appears to occur in proportion to the general infesta-
tion in an orchard. X'ew " stings " are found in unsprayed orchards
but there may be much "wormy" fruit.

The proportion of " stung " fruits is not appreciably rccluced by
arsenical sprays.

To reduce the number of " stingS, " ollr hope iies in reclucing the total
number of codling-moths in an orchard, or in finding some way to destroy
the eggs before thel. hatch.
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could use a poison that acts more quickly than arsenate of lead, it is not 
probable that the poison could ad before many larvae could enter the 
fruit. Since most of the" stings" seem to be made by larvae hatching 
from eggs laid directly on the fruit, it would be reasonable to suppose 
that some contact spray to kill the eggs, applied as a supplementary 
spray to the regular schedule, may go far toward solving our problem. 
Some investigators have already carried on laboratory tests along this 
bne with promising results. 

CONCLUSIONS 

rl'J le so-cal] l'd "sbng" Oll apple exists at JlUl'Vl'st time ill lVlidtiga 11 
in two distiud forllls- large, corked-ovel' S[JOts within depressions, and 
small holes surrounded by dark-colored blo tches. 

r1'his "sting" is the result of entrance by a codling-moth larva of 
either the first or second generation, the eal'lier larvae producing the 
larger blemishes. 

Larvae producing "stings" come mostly from eggs laid on the fruit 
itself. They die shortly after entering. 

rrhe blemish appears to occur in proportion to the general infesta
tion in an orchard. Few" stings" are found In unsprayed orchards 
but there may be much" wormy" fruit. 

r1'11e pl'oportion of "stung" fruits is llot (Illpreciau ly red ll ced by 
arsenical sprays, 

To reduce the number of "stings," our hope lies in reducing the total 
number of codling-moths in an orchard, or in finding some way to destroy 
the eggs before they hatch, 
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